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diethe 10th10tk annual shareholders meeting for sitnasuaksitnasuai native
corporation will be held on saturday april 30 1983198310001000
am at the minimiril convention center west river street nome
alasiaalaska

business to be conducted willvilltaillt include the election of threeree 3
directoritordirectordirectondirecton tor three aj3j31 yettyeqleq termsselectionterms selectselectionlori of independentoflndeonden
public accountant to audittheaudititheauditauditithethe corporationscratlons books for 1983
and other timely submitted business

soucttationfoksoucuationFM candidates
the boardbow of directors of sitnasuak native Corpocorporationradon Is seek
ing candidates for the board of directors there are three 3
positions on the board to be elected aeveatveat the april 303019831983
annual shareholders Meimeetingting

shareholders who are 19 years and older as of march 1119831983
and who are interested in running for the board of directors
should send their name and resume to the nominating commit-
tee

commit-
tie sitnasuakslipasuak native corporation PO box 905 nome alaska
99762

it is necessary that each nominee fill out the nominee informa-
tion questionnaire for compliance with the regulations adopted
by the state of alaska department of commerce and economic
development the questionnaire will be ftmiishedfdmlhed by the
corporation

in order for the corporation to meet further deadline con-
straintsstraints in printing and mailing out the proxy packet to each
shareholder it will be necessary that the questionnaire bebi 60mcom-
pleted andind returnedrefurned to aur6urour office no later than 5001pm5005001 pm
march 1119831983 soto that your name will be included in the man
argementagementgerntritgernt rit slate when the annual meeting packet isls mailed out to
each shireshareholderholder

other candidates who do not file by march 1119835001983 500 pm
will have to furnish the shareholders a proxy packet with infer
mation on how they willwili vote on jeachach issue at thetheannualannual
meeting

PROPOSALSPROPOSMIS
ifit you wish to submit a proposal which you want the share-
holders to vote on at the annual Shireshareholdersholders meeting on april
300 1983 you should submit it in writing clearly indicating
that itt Is a sitnasuaksltnasuak shareholder proposal and sign it proposals
may be delivered or mailed to the corporation office and must
be received on or before march 22198319834

shareholder proposals which are not profiledpkiled sixty 60 days
before the annual meeting may still be discusseddiscusted and consid-
ered but they may not be voted on

forforrsoreForrmoresore ininformationformation write to

sitnasuaksltnasuak native corporation
POpoboxbox 905

nome alaska 99762

or call 4435296443 5296 please no collect callscalli

unalameetmw&4UnalaMeet nativeNAV corporationAM

annual meeting of sharehoideis4ammma

our annual meeting of shareholders willwili be held

april 11
1

198311983 beginning atit 7q0pm700 PM atit theFrankdFrank
A degnan high school

five positions on the board oddiofdiof directorsreactorsctors are upeoruptorup for

election contact unalakleetunalildeet native corporation atit
AQX 110docunalakleetunalakleet UKtete4106tkior41 or phone 62441624 jaj4j 4111

fotfor nominee applications
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